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relief to tho inbnbitnnts of cities and
, towns upon public lands by giving

a valid title thereto. Under such

protection many-- towns with build
1 tuts of great value have grown up.

It would In many Instances be a
great Impediment to tho progress ol

such towns If tho titles to those

occupied by their inhabitants were

subject to bo overthrown by subse-

quent discovery of mineral deposits

under their surface. If their title
would not protect thetu against tho
discovery of mines in them, neither
would It protect them n gainst the
invusion of their property for the
purpose of exploring for mines, We

do not think that any such results
were contemplated by the act. nor

thut any construction should be

given to It as would lead lo such

results."
THEY SHAVED THE KID.

Washington, N. J April 7.

Mre. Jumcs MaoNcarny, of Kerrs- -

vllle, left bur three children, pged 9,

7 and 2 year?, at homo while she
went to the store Saturday. When
she returned, she found the youngest

lying on tho floor covered with blood,

with a razor by his side. Tho child

was very weak from loss of blood,

though not dead. His little fact-wa- s

one mass of cuts, and In the
neck was a largo gash Unit came

within a little of cutting the Juglar
vein. Tho other children were final

ly discovered In a closet fast asleep.

Their llttlo hands were covered with

blood. They explulncd to their
mother that they had been playing
barber and trying to shavo tho baby,

who would not keep still and wus

cut. They becamo frightened at the
blood and hid themselves, Tho

baby's wounds wero dressed, and he
will recover, though ho may have

two or three bad sours on his face.

Hcroaftcr tho razor In that house

will bo put out of reach.
MURDERED FOR HIS MONEY.

PiTTSBUita, April 7. John S.

Gonzubles, a wooden ware-worke- r,

was found dead near West Liberty,
Pa., yesterday, with a bullet-hol- e

through his head, and his pockets
rifled. Ho was engagod to a young
lady namod Muggle Bmlth, with
whom ho had spent tho evening,
leaving beforo midnight. Ho had in

his possession $1250, which ho wus
to pay on his homo. Tliero Is no

clue to his murderers.

ASSISTANT SCCUKTAKY OF THE

TREASURY.

Washington, April 7.

Lorenzo Crouso, of Ne
braska, has accented tho ofllco of

assistant secretary of tho treasury
tondored him by Foster, and will bo

appointed by the president In a few
days.

p. T. BAUNUM.

Bkidoepoht, Conn., April 7. --A
bulletin Issued at 8 o'clock this inorn-ingsal- d

that P.T. Barnuiu was much
worso. Ho is rapidly falling and
probably will not last 24. hours.

MUKDUt AT SEATTLE.

Seattle, April 7. A Jujiunoso
lodging lioubo keeper named Jim
Bkollcy was horribly butchered and
murdered Inst night In nn uudor-grouu- d

restaurant built lovol with
tho tldo flats lu tho basement of tho
Stockholm saloon. Tho murderer Is

Moot! Doosky, a Jnpaueso gambler,
ami ho has not yet boon captured.
Tho restaurant nud saloon Is reached
by a dark winding stairway, lend-Inc- c

down botweon two saloons, and
Is situated lu tho worst quarter of
tho city. At 0:0 o'clock OJllcor
Corbett saw Jnp men running up

tho stairway to tho street, and ho
caught ono who was covered with
blood and turned hliu over to an-

other ofllccr, Then ho ran luto tho

restaurant nud fouud the place tilled
with about thirty excited Japs, who
poured out from tho dlll'ureut mys-

terious doorways. Ho caught but
two aud thoy wero tho cook and
proprietor. In tho center of the
floor was n Jup with his throat cut
from ear to ear, his head scalped,
and a terrible wound across the
head, trying to riso to his feet. Tho
blood wus streaming from his open
woundB, and tho walls, tables, aud
stove wero covered with blood. A

bcootid later tho Jup gave a ghastly
gurgle, the blood spurted ufresh,
aud ho fell ou his side, dead. The
cook and proprietor told who did
tho murder and who tho dead man
was.

Latku. At 1 o'clock this morn-

ing Moot! Doosky, tho murderer,
won captured.

UUOKR TO COMMAND,

Br. Paul, April 7.It Is auuouu
red at army heudquurtoin hero that
tho rumor naming Oetierul Thomas
p. linger us siK'oe&ior to General
Olbbou In command of tho Military
JDIvlalou of the Pad Ho is correct aud
that Qoiit'ral Ituger wltl pioccetl to
&W J'ranv-lico-, April 20th, j

NATURAL CAS EXPLOSION.

Tho Situation in Europe is

Alarming.

ALL QUIET IN COKK DISTRICT.

Elections In the East, The

Chicago Election. Impor-

tant Land Decision. Gould

and the U. P. R. R. Etc

GAS EXPLOSION.

Bbaddock, Pa. April 7. Eleven
men wero seriously burned this
morning by an explosion of gas in
a row of framo tenements. Tho men
wero nil Hungarians and married.
Four will die, while others havo n

bare chance of living. Gus leaked

from an unused pipe of tho Natural
Gas Company and when it was ig

nltcd by a lighted match it exploded,

demolishing the building and Injur-

ing the occupants.

QUIET IN COKE DISTRICT.

Mt. Pleasant, April 7. Fifty
more men went to workthls morn-

ing at Morewood, making tho total
number otovensaboutone hundred.
Arrests wero made yesterday, fol-

lowed by a number of others to-da-

CHICAGO ELECTION.

Chioaoo, April 7. Tho munici-

pal election to-da- y will close ono of

tho most peculiar and hotly con-

tested campaigns in the history of
Chicago. No less than Ave candi-

dates aro making a contest for the
muyorallty, and as between four of

these It Is Impossible to forecast the
result. Tho flint candidate In the
field was Elmer Washburn, ox-chl-

of police and ex-chi- United States
secret servlco bureau. IIo was put
In nomination ostensibly by tho in-

dependent cltizons' movement,
whoso object Is to minimize the In-

fluence of foreign elements in city
administration. Tho argument in
favor of its candidate Is tho necessity

lu view of tho approach of the
World's fair, of putting tho city into
a condition as to clean streets, and
render tho pollco forco so cfllcient
that thieves, gamblers, nnd other
crcmlnal classes) will not daro to

flock to tho city in anticipation of a

rich harvest. There aro two demo-

cratic candidates, Dowltt C. Crelger,
present Incumbent, nud Carter H.
narrison,;ox-mnyo- r who is running
a plntform which promises tho appli-

cation of business methods to city

affairs and divorce of tho polleo forco

from politics. Tho flfth candidate
Ib Thomas Morgan, nomiueo of the
soclullulistio labor party. Tho fight
between tho two factions of tho

democratic paity has been partic-

ularly blttor. Tho stato central com-

mittee, Senator rainier, and tho
leading domocruts from other states
aro helping Crelger.

OHIOAaO ELECTION.

Chioaoo, April 7. Election day
opened without a cloud In tho sky,
aud tho temperature was pleasuut
though cool. Polls opened at 0

o'clock this morning nud will close

at 4 this afternoon. A heavy vote

Is being polled. At 8 o'clock about
ouo-thir- d of tho entire registered
voto appeared to havo been cast.

THE OHIOAQO ELECTION.

Chicago, April, 7. Tiiero wero

numerous lights lu tho rougher
wards Increasing as tho day pro.
grossed. In an altercation in tho

first ward this afternoon ono man
was shot and dangerously wounded.

At threo this afternoon Tho Post

(democrat lo organ) oamo out with
editorial saying Hempstead Wiuli-burn- o

(republican) Is In tho lead.

URKVITIKS,

Dubuque, Iowa, city election goes

democratic. Helena Montana, re-

publicans carried the day. Keokuk,
Iowa, democratic; Cincinnati, re-

publican; Cleveland, Ohio, republi-

can. A democratic supremo udge
wus elected In Michigan, Tho dem-

ocrats also carried the following Ohio
cities; Columbus, Mndluy, Napo-
leon, Dollnumv, Wnpakoneta, Limn,
Upper Sauduska; republicans carry
Toledo, Fiwtorln, Bowling, Given,
North Baltimore nud lllufllon.

Tho Now York Central nud Read-lu- g

Railways hnvo olleoted a com-blu-

Tho excitement over the reoout
(rouble In Now Oreleuus, has entlr-l-y

subsided at Rome, Italy.
Tho Swedish governmen Intend to

ubo strong measures to put down the
"Norwegian dtoillVotlon.

Judge Stephen of London Intends
to retire fhim the Bench today,

Kdwln Klwumti made uu align-
ment j isterday nt SI, Loul. Liu.
Million 30Q,0uQ.

mm

TWO CHILDKEN KILLED.

Plattsville, Col. April 7. An
accident occurred last night result-

ing In tho death of Myrtle aud Lotta
Lumroy, aged six and four years.
The children wero bushy engaged
in starting a Are in the kitchen stove
and used coal oil. The can exploded.

GOULD AND THE U. I'. )l. B.

St. Louis, April 7. In a publshed
Interview with Gould, he Is quoted
In reference to a proposition to Issue
a blanket mortgage covering tho
Union Pacific debt: Yes I think
that when the stockholders meet
toward the last of the month
they will havo something to
offer in that connection, a bond
coyering tho entire property nnd at
a low rate of Interest would be most
advantageous.

STATE- -

NEW POSTAL CLERK.

Albany, Or., April 7. Tho Ore-

gon Pacific train for tho front this
morning hud a new featuro on
board that will prove a great con-

venience. It wus that of a mail

department in charge of a postal
clerk. All postofflcss on the .line
will receive mail by this route,
to-w- Lyon, Mehuma, Rock

Cieok, Mill City and Hnlstead.
Arrangements are being mudo to

have Sclo included.
NEGLEY STILL MISSING.

Albany, Or. Apl. 7. No clue has
yetbeeu found ofG. Nngley.

FOREIGN

THE SITUATION.

London, April 7. Advices
here from several of the

principal cupitols of Europe show

that the political situation on the
continent Is rcgaided as serious by
leading statesmen and diplomats.
Several significant moves have been
mado during the past few days. Tho
action ot the Russian authorities in
doubling the strcugtli of the Russian
forces in Volhynuis is gravely dls
cussed. The greatest activity pro-vai-ls

among tho troops garrisoning
tho principal fortified places In
Franco. Troops are being continu-
ally drilled in tho usual military
tactics, and in addition thoy have
bceu subjected to serious night
alarms lu order to test their ability
to rnpidly respond to a coll to repel
nfoo.

leprosy cases.
Ottawa, April 7. The report of

Dr. Smith, physician at the Acndie

Lacarrctteo, shows that tho leprosy
with which a few settlements ot

fishermen In New Brunswick have
heen ailllctcd for tho past half a
century, Is being slowly but study
eradicated,

A nsii story.
London, April, 7. It Is rumored

today thut the lady to whom It is
alleged Puruell was secretly man led
is a dnughter of Mrs. O'Shea. The
story finds few believers.

LAND DECISION.

Washington, April 7. Secretary
Noble yesti rday rendered n decision

lejoctlug applications to perfect

about forty-tw- o onirics made under
the timber and stone acts, made by
members of the Kuwuh
colony lu California, now within
tho Scqulora national park reserva-

tion, created by acts of cougrc&s ap-

proved September 25th aud Ootober
1st, 1800. Tho sooretary holds that
theso applications to purchase under
tho timber nud stone ucts wero not
entries of hinds, nud parties making
tho snmo acquire no vested right
thereby. Tho uppllcntlons nro there-

fore denied. It Is estimated that
these colonists hnvo expended in
the construction of public roads and
other improvements about one hun-

dred thousaud dollars. The only
relief must be by not of congress.

MARKETS.

WHEAT

San Fuanoisoo, Aprll7,-.Vhe- ut

buyer, '91, $U7J.J

Eupepsr,

This Is Is w lint you ought to have,
to fully enjoy life. Thousands tirv
tcaruhlug for It dully. Thousand
f dollars are Biwut annually by our

,vopio lu the hopo that thoy may
attain tills boon. It may bo had by
all. Wo guarantro thut Electric
Bitters, If used according to direc-
tions will oust the demon Dyspoi sla
und Install luiteud Kiioay. Eloc-trl- o

Bitters for Dysposlu und dlteuctt
oi Oliver, oumiucu, nun Kidneys,,
Bold utoOontul $100 per bottle by
Fry, Druggist.

llut-klcu'- AruU'Nt,
The Ileal Halv lu tUo world for Cut,Hrule,tN.n, Ukvni, rlt Ruum, I uvm

horttt, telle . liit lUmW, CtillDlaiii.
i.vii mm Murium nniiiiuu, null imithriy ourw rtlw, or no iy nwulrei. ti
1 guaranteed to dw jpeifcci kartUtuctluu
or inouc)- - refunded- - lYltv, 54 cuu per

Willamette Unlversty.

Editor Jouulal. The following
communication Is from a representa-
tive of one of the founders of the
Willamette University, who has
lived in Salem and has seen the
growth and work of the school since
It was organized:

Half a century ago Willamette
university wus unknown. Bniem
was not in existence. Theie wuu a
school for Indians located ou the
Willamette river, some ten miles
north of tho present site of Salem.
That was the first school iu the Wll-mett- e

valley. There was much dis
cussion about the removal of that
school to unother locution, on ac-

count of the constant illness, result-
ing from the miliaria in the Ion
lunds. The employes of the M. E
church, few iu number at the time,
differed in their views aud the
speeches were fully us heated and
oxhuustlve as any of those of the
present administration bearing upon
Its (tho Willumetto university's) re
moval down near the Indian "Che
mawa" sohoolof today. Wlllamett
university lias never beeu moved.

The zeal of tho committee just at
this time Is quite tho thing for a real
estate boom. The great expectations
to result from a change in locality
may materialize. Greater thing"
have been accomplished iu a quarter
of a century. Always, however,
Consecrated by a spirit of sublime
sacrifice not known in this projtct
of removal.

If Rev. Dr. Hlnes, D. D.,iu his re-

view of another Rev. in the lust
Portland Advocate, Is right, one
does not see the necessity of the

of Willumetto university
from its present site. It is like the
man In the Bible who with barns
and storehoues bursting with full-

ness said: "I will pull down and
build greater." As Rev. J. L. Pur-lis- h

has given u name to tho Indian
Tralulug Bchool, wo suggest thut he
being u pioneer well versed in the
lore of early times of which, lie was
a part, it would be a kludly act, if
not a Christian duty for him to give
some fucts rclntiug to its founding
und growth. Somo facts lu regard
to the present building, how funds
were secured, and about the lauds
tho university once owned. It is
said ho gave$G00O, which Is well aud
praiseworthy. Willumetto univer-
sity cost something more than thut
amount.

Many queries arise among those
not conversant with the early history
of this institution. Would it not he
a good time to speak of somo of the
work of old Oregonlans and let the
new comers know somo of tho work-
ings by which Willumette university
wus given u nuaio and u place, and
of the lunds which once belonged to
tho Institution, to bo used only for
tho benefit of the school and its
future growth. The time has come
when tho lands aro needed. Why
aro they not available?

Ono thought more. If, after all
theso years, locuted In the "heurt of
Salem," Its own land lying all about
the university building, lands donat-
ed by thoso who might bo named,
other donations might come in an-

other tlmo. Tho lunds wero pluced
in tho euro of men who havo raude
u success of whatever thoy under
took for themselves. If with nil the
uid und gifts to tho Willumetto uni
versity it does not como up to the
high standurd its friends claim for
it, how will It do any better iu an
other placo undor the samo manage-
ment?

Questions might multiply, und for
today we will not say more.

One Who was There.

SUPUKMK COURT.

Salem, April G, '01.
Stato of Oregon, resp. vs. Frank

Jarvls, npp.j appeal from Multuo
mah county; judgment loversed
and tho case remauded to tho court
below for further proceedings not in-

consistent with this opinion. Opin-
ion by Bean, J.

A. Pllz, resp. vs. W. M. Killings-worth- ,

app.; appeal from Multno-
mah county; Judgmont reversed nnd
tho case remnuded to the court be-

low with dliectlous to sustain the
demurrer. Opinion by Bean, J.

Stuto of Oregou, resp, vs. E. Myer,
nnd Jnck Wright, upps.; uppeulfrom
JuoksoH county; Judgment of the
court below reversed. Opinion by
Lord, J.

8. P. R. R. Co., npp. vs. S. Russell,
resp.; appeal from Marion county;
Judgment of the court below
atllrmed. Opinion by Lord, J.

Volney Henienwny, resp. vs. I.
M. Francis, npp.; appeal from Luio
county; judgment of tho court bo-lo-

nlllrmed. Opinion by Strahnu,
C.J.

A. T. Hegle, app, vs. Frank Anoy,
resp.; appeal from Jnckson county;
reversed and tho enso remanded to
tho court below with directions to
II nd the law lu accordance with this
opinion nud to render Judgment
thereon for tho plantlfV. Oplulon
by Stratum, C.J.

Geo. Willi, resp. vs. Oregon Short
Llueot nl., upps. npiwal from Wusco
county; argued and submitted,

Mmi the Life lluull
Krejour wmivbulteivd dlniumiKi hnit

U dualled to piece iwon (but cruel reef liv
inn filmic wham. S4e, ton, a shattered '

phxauiue faxl j icldltiir In the utiunku i,r
dUiNuenllh that ImperUI rvnoMttor of
health ami atrviKtu, ,Mette Htomrh
IU loUon unuinn ami iliuuuijti, IU uvutvu.wfe. i lir me iUilWtlua,M) Illy
niul Drtuuuot, malarial conirMalut.
khl lie a am! OUuMer. mut tbut nhj.Uatl!
drcay wtllioui u.mm cau.e, whtrhliollw priiwuir,rtfnij .n.cktsl ami ,
ulilnmWly ixmnl l thU uivJIdnu ufmany iuo aiut un reulu. Mf.i appo-
int aud Ifc-- ra 1m prut 1 ty ibl Utla.
fill toulo nud uiuuior. tbouw 0f whleb')lartM lead, to remdy uudut Inna.

MMaujtojai.yi 1 i'.i: a

Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

E. llurd of Grntou, S. I)., "Wu?
tukeu with a bad cold, hich settled
on iii.v Lun-ts- . couifh set In nnd four

I doctors gave me up. I gnvc myself
up, detlrmened 1 cotilcl not stay.
My husbund wus advised to get
Kinir's Discovery for Consumption,
Couclis nnd Colds. Took lu all.

. eight bottles; it has cured me und
I am now well and hearty." Trial
free at Fry 's Drugstore.

A lllililKtii rpiitrnl Ratlrnail Kniploje
his,iih uasn, uiirseencnrn Content.

While employed as agent of tho
Mlchicnn Central Railroad Com
pany, at Augustn,Mlch., my kidm-y- s

became diseased, and from uu im
poverished and Impure stute of the
blood, my general health wus en-
tirely uuderminul. I consulted the
leading physiciuns of this city and
Ami Arbor, ami ull pronounced my
case Bright's diseise. In October
lust, I begun tuking Hlbbard's
Rheumatic Syrup, and am to-da- y a
well man. It uflords me pleusuro to
render suffering Immunity any good
that I can, und I wish to say thut it
is the gieatest blood kidneyand liver
medicine in the world.

E. Lakzilere, Agent M. C. R.R.
Albion, Mich-Sol- d

by Smith & Stciner.

Do not duffer from sick headache a mo.
merit longer. It Is not necessary. Carter's
llttlo lher pills will cure you. Dose, one
llttlo pill, s nan price. Hmall dose. Small
pill.

Mrs. Chnrlcs Smith, of Jlme. Ohio,
writes: 1 hae iwdevery remedy for sick
lis ulaclie 1 could hear of for the rmst flf--
tpeujears, but Outer's little liver pills
am me more goou man nil me rest.

Have no equal as a prompt and positive
cure lor sick Ueudache, bllliuusness, consti-
pation putn in tho side, and all liver
irouoies. carters nine liver puis. Try
them.

SALEM MAKKET KEI'ORT.

A SynopnlH of the Maikets llulii; mill

belling l'rlcen.
HETAII. 1'RICKS.

REVISED QUOTATIONS.
Shouldeis.Suijar cured,per lb,12J4
Breikfast bacon 12 to 15
Hams Hugar cured, per Ui.lCJjCc.
Heef 715
I'orlc 10 1214
Mutton 10 UUe.
Vtal 1012c.Timothy feced Per pound, Vic; selling
lied clover seed Per pound, ac.
Whltoclovcr seed Per pound, 20c. J"
A1MKU IOC 1UI pUUUU.
Red top 10c per pound.
Lincoln Gruss 12Uc oer oound.
uyeuius-- , im per pouuu.
OiclnrdUrw .17c per pound.
Upnus 5c per lb.
Oat meal at tc.
Canned FrultI'caclies, J3 00; npricol,

$3 00, blackberries, $3, corn, best grades
$2 00, torn itocs jl 50, btrlng beans SI GO,

grecu peas SI Si, per do:. In two lb cans
Uieeu l'rult Choice app es7i(?l 003 pfi

box; pears 75c per box; potatoes 6()c, cariots
50c, parsnips 7oc, onions 6c per lb.

1'ish Salmon ifcMOo pci lb; Sturgeon 5
7c per lb- - small fish SlOcper lb, salt sulmou.
710c per lb.

HUYINI1 I'KICES.
Wheat 70c net.
Flour Fer barrel, SI.75, best 1WJ lbs.
Oats Per bushel, 50 52c.
Iiailey 1'tr bushel, u)c.
Hi an Per ton. Sill 50 at mill, sacked.
Shoits Per ton, f20 50 " sacked.
Chun Per ton, $21 M " sacked.
Hous Quoted nt 21 to2Gc per lb.
Eggs ljc nei dozen.
Potatoes Per bushel, 15c
Corn me il Ac pel pound.
Cheese 12He per pound.
Uiled plums Perlb. u7c ;
Dried prunes Pi rib U)l2o.
Imported piunes 7'c pei lb.
Uiutei Xiia pel pouudforgood
Lud 10(a)lcperlb.
Hams Per pouud,ll(12c.
Haoon sides 010 per lb.
Shoulders H&ja per lb.
Uhlclieus.. 8 to Ho per poind.
Turkeys 10 to 12cpcr lu,
Geese 7(nh per lb.
Dupks, 12KHe per lb
Bprlng Uhfckeus iOc per lb.

SCROFULA
tint Iminirity ot llio blood which

jcls iui5iglitij liuiiiisorMiellliijrs out.
i iiulsiil thcnick,e.us(si ilnfultuu li
its m tlierwns, legs, ot fiet, dutlu e

ikeis la lliocjes, rais, or nose, (u'tcaepti.
i l!!iulncs3 or dtafness, istlie oiiglui i

nnples, cinceioiib grmMlis, or the ni u
! cr in uilfesPUUms usually abcrllnd t

1'iimois;" and fastening ujiou tlio mt'- -

ti'cs coiisuiiiptlon, and death, licit"
Most anrleitt, it lstlio most general il

II diseases or affections, foi vuy fc
icrsons aro entiit.lv fiec from it.

How Can
It Bo

lly taking Ilood's Sarsaparllla, which, by
ho rem uk.ililo etui s It has accomplished,
flen whin other medicines hive failed,

N is iirinon Itself to be i potent and peiul
n nieillcino tor this disease. Somo ol

'ieto cures arc really wonderful. If jmi
tiller from scrofuli oi linpuro blood, Lo

sure to tiy Ilood's Sirs iparllla.
l. cry sprlngmy wife and children hit e

Dion tiouMed witli scifula, soies brcik-- 1

1, out on them lu virions places. My
.llio boy, ilueo u.us old Ins been n

tcnlblo stitlcier. Last spring ho was one
miss of sores trom held to ieet. I wag
. dlml to tie Hood's biisnparilla, aud wo
1 no all taken it. riicresultlsthatnllhao
1'ien ctiud ol tho scioiula, mj llttlo hoj

ilng eullnly Ireo Irom sores, and all four
f tiy children loik Lrlght and healthy."
V. It. Atiiiuto.n, Ptssaic City, N. J.

food's Sarsaparllla
solllij ilruggUti 1; six fr;3. Prepareit Iij

1 1IOOL i CO., Apothecarle, Lowell, llai
:00 Dosos Ono Dollar

fcr

HEALTH.

I'nic?u aJ'n Btlum No. 1Chncrct, flnV and ccond suet,Borncn tho tort and Body: Sore Ear.'
Srphllltloi4tirth.dleaed Scalp, and alprfiuary forma ol tha diieasa .,
Syphilli. Price, J3 00 vr llSm- -
Cur.a-.T.rtU- rr. McrcurUllTlUc RhVu
niatlnn, Taint In ralni InH(J. back of tha Kk? fii
Throat, SyphlUtlo KaVh iunS
tr ArJ., SthWol iu"ba.?nd
eradlcatea all diwaw from thi ,
SLuhlCUr,rrin.,h bll Pur ao"

is OO nr Iiniti.
a8,,f " t fur. .(

Orl. ana all UrinarVorClJnr

for h BU SrrAilltlVsoJ?.
andcrur-Uona- . l.r,.V (JPSSBSft
and Brain treatment: IphnUUri"

Tanlo aud Nvrrlna,

THE RICHAnDs"DRUQ CO.,Aotuta
fiOO it Sit MAUHET ST .

Vraaciaco, cm '

. J P LJt hr--

qM ijA ytm
Jta. .3t

JLJJ C!"'i

1 1 M
The cqulralent. In EnslUh moncr, ol

83,500 u ouco offered by on old lady In
Iondon for tho return of a farorite est
which had strayed or boen stolen. People
called her a " cranfc," and perhaps she wis.
It la unfortunate that ono of tho rentier
mi should ever (rain this title, yet many
do. It la. howeer, frcquontly not their
fault. Often ffjctlonal derancementa
will apparently change a woman's entiro
nature. Don't blatno euch euff rcrs If thoy
are "cranky," but tell them to use Dr.
Fierce'a Favorite Proscription, which Is an
fcifalllbio remedy for " fcmnlo weakneMcs."

" 1 a onto Prescription " has cured thou-s-xti-

of poor, bed-ridd- sufferins: women
of "feraalo weakness," painful Irregulari-
ties, ulcerations, organlo displacements and
kindred aliments too numerous to men-
tion. It Is tho only medicine for women,
sold by drucffisls, under a positive
pfiiaiauioo cii&t it win, in every case,
Kivo (satislaction or the prico (81.001 will bo
refunded.

WORLD'R DlSrSNSiRT MnDITAI. AESO- -
OiATio.f , Proprietors, Buffalo, K. V.

'S
PELLETS

Purely Vegetable nnd Perfectly
ESat-micm- i. Unequaled as a liiTor
lIH. Qmalles Cheapest, Easiest to
Toko. One Tiny, Suear-coalc- d Pel
let a Bo-- e. Cures Sick Ileadnchc,
Billions i leadachc, Conatipnlloii,
Indigestion, Hlllons AttackK, nd all
derangements of tho Stomach and Bowels.
E5 cents a vial, by druggists.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

op, - - - 575,091'

Surplus, - - 15.001

It. S. WALLACE, - - P, evident.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. H. ALHEHT. .... Cashier.

DIRhCTORSi

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martlu
I. M. Martin, K. is. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cusick, J. II. Albert,

T. McK. Patton

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other nmike

able produce, consigned or in More
either in private gi inarleior

public warehouses.
State and Couoty Warrants Bouiilit at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Dratt
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, ai
Krancisco, Portland, London, Paris. Herlli
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

WILLIAMS & ENGLANr

B BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 20l),0'

Transact a general banking lmlius
in all its brandies

GEO. WILLIAMS. Preside.
Wst. ENOLVND --Vice Presidcn
HUGH McNAUY.. Cushle

DIRECTORS: Geo. Williann.Wni E.nf
land, Dr. J. A. Richardson, J. W. llobson
J. A. Ilaktr.

Ilank in new Exchange block on Com
merclal street. 8 12-- tf

EVERBEARING BJSSffiSra
until frost. Descriptive price list iiee

Situ winquist, Itusellvil e.Ore

INbURANCECompany.
Fire and Ma
rine.

O. W. BEELER, Aeent, - Salem, Oregon

M.T. RINEMAN
DKALEH ,IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Glassware, Lamp, Woeden
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed
AUo veeetablesand fruits in their heuxou"Illghest Trice paid for country produce.'
We sojiclt a share of your patronage.

0-- H2 Slate tdicit

GEO. CYAN WAGNER

At 10J State street Is prepared to fratin
pictures neatlr aud at lowest 11 ing r.lte
Call around and examtup his work. Hi
also has a fine assortment to select fiom ot

Wall Paper and Picture Moulding.

"ITThaas,
THE WATCHMAKEK,

215M Commercial St,, - Salem, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty of Spectacles, and repalrinc
Clocks. Watches und Jewelry.

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

Good teams and prompt work is ourstronghold.

$1 WILL BUY A LOG
Of Eoods at our store! We carry a full llniof groceries, feed, crockery, clashware. clgars, tobacco aud confectionery,

T. BURROWS,
No.22flCommerulal St., Salen

FOUND!

J. J. ROBERTS, 95 Stnte St.

FOB SALE
Or Trade for Real Estate,

Address MARTIN riioMlMiv
cl6"Im Turner, Oregon

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher anil Packer,

State 8U and Court St.-T-he best menudelivered to all part of the city?

M. J. PAITON, m. D.
EMridj1 BW, Sib, Otigiii.

l)lfUAfctM rrunaAH .....
nd pute dUeeS ' cn"aren! bronie

nfzrzw- -m
iii ., BUU mieuu ooujuluiion

'I'axiiayers, lUa Notice!

sgajriajdtes?--v.Mooiwuiaoon be added. '

BAKER

-b--

Greatest labor Raving invention in the lire v i I
uoods from the finest Inec lo the coiiimhL m., .'.,.' 3

without or boiling, wlllmut the ufc tf w!
process ouly soap and watt r. '1 he n mpuny t wiluJ i?rl9

61000 to anv erson who ill a family eiiual to th bi
Pi Ice. LaborERA In the points:

ing. Variety of labilo washed.
Simplicity and

ttcwiira

Iiotiehold
vnilutieanf

rubbing thin,Ual
destructive

produce
following

clothing.
Cleaning pirfictly w ftlu.ut dairt

perieet, eoiihirueiioii. nio, Mtielit Bnj y'i
bility. Satisfaction guaranteed or money lefuudtd AfoM..
Marion couuty.
Aui:j!u.fuu

&
Best in the City- -

mmk

a w ii s; i,

231
Cash Paid for Wool and Hides.

J. G.
N0S. 16 & 21.

Leae order at R. M. WudeiCo's. Re-
liable work or no pay.

WE will pay the above reward for any
ra iu i.Ki Liuiiiiiuiut, djspepnia, slue
headaUio, cos
tiveness wecanuot cioe witw west's Veg
eitabkLiqer Pills, when tho dliectlous aioUrlulPcompliid with. 'Ihty nie purtly
vegetabl, uid to give hatl fac-
tion. Si gar coated, Laige boxes, contain-IngJOpllN- ,

i?5 (.cuts. Hewnre of counter-
feits and mlta'louR. Tho jrenuine nianu-fuethr- ed

ohly by 'HIE JOHN C. WEsT
Co. Uite."olll,

bold by Geo. L Good, Di iifglst, 309 Com.etr"t Siloin fir.

Parlors k y,

2S6 Commercial Street.
UIL OF FARE:

Ice Cream lOo 15o. and U5 cents
Lotlce, 'lea or Chotolateand Cako-.I- O centsMush and Milk 10 centsPlate ot Soup in centsHot Cakes Cotlto or lea IZl5 centsee steak anil kcs 25 cents

cl'Punti K 23 centsMutton Chop and ggM 25 cents
Venli-o- nnd LgK3 25 cents
Pn'tiSS'l? 1'Kg9 centa

25 centaFreth Oysters any style ."."25 cents
25 Cent Regular Dinner Served Fromtlto3 0'Clock

A nice Mirlely of egetables, etc., etc.Also coiree or milk with all 25 centmeals without extia charge.
Choice Cigars, Imported an Domestic,alwajs on tiand.

Porter llouse bteak and Eggs 50 centsrender Loin Steak and Kggs. "60 centa

B. K.
Paper

Leacorder;at Globe Real Estate Exchange

Hift A pamphlet of Information andab.("
TOifOllln I'atonta. CaTeat. TradeMk.XjJMarka, Coprrichts, ent 1tu.S7

Bon Ton

B. W.
P'resti Meats, Oysters, Eto.Always on Hand.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.
318 Streot,SALEM. Orejron.
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ZEPIOUZEi

State Street.
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Street.
Salem,

HARRIS,
EXPRESS

iudlKtstloii.conbllpullonor

HELLENBRAND'S
Eating Candy Manufarior

Hanger.

Restaurant,
LEWIS.

Commercial

-- &?&$

stranqj
Commercial

hf"o

Piiraps.

BROOKS HARRETT.

$500Reward!

HALL,

Fishing Tackle

mi CABRUB

mm fiii

CO.

Commercial
- OreM.

5c Want Column

Notices insorted foi ONE CWiT PeI
UUU KACH lKMEKTlON, No m

tlenieut inheitediu this uolttmn for le

than twuty-liv- o cents.

17(011 H ALU A large house and lot J
J Mitith h ilein. with twenty bans.

fiuit lico. Apply olU.Il.l'uKejOnetlix
uoitli of brick siore. U!f

ITtOIt SALE. FHe Jertey trade on
II licli r DnfPntlrr ncnllaonnTA. utnn Jtiiitv J.C11CIIIJ uuiaun"

brnku. Cun bo Keen ut my place tr
cu i ffiu x . ftruilVi ntTCU .unco "

IJiOR REN T-.- House and stable on W
V west corner of Center and UDtnjS;

enquire at same,

XTICKLY furnished rooms to rent,'
hn.ird. 1,1 nlpnKiintpst llartofcity.EM

street car lines. 106 Center street W08

aDdtwJ1710 II SALE, CHEAP --Cart
1 Inqulie at R. II. WestacottiBtawl

8.17-f-

TTtOlt HALE A parlor set at a taP-- J

j no. ib uoiiagesiiivi.

JJIOR SALE Two square pianos faJ
very cheap.at Dlfiiiond'smMHtgl

TTIOll HALE. A new house con

H !....., nl.nlr cllt.DlPlI 111

land Addition, connected nl l
uuierworks aud is com eniein w'"-;-- ,!

line. Tcrm leasouab'e. Ib?"!Dorrunte, ninth west corner of

fiT.rii.ii.a.i.7Dirouid

T.OIl SALE-1- 2K acies of Ian I

V south oi alciu. Lnqjlreatuui'
3 2 lin

mo TRADE --A safe, gentl'ipwjj
I rmi. lnninraat this Ofllce. "1

WAN TED.--A gi rl or m ointt J
kminntwork luaH

Applj 01 address with lefcrencwj
Ai.oiiice.

A

talk w UU L. C. b liber, uexl aS)
oilico.

. - Pi
HUAIW .xm ' .we)KIKI)'

ACSH1UU IUUII1 Ul nvw-- --

K HAlHiAlN.-- Ah new'Ua
i sulo lu bonlh M unu'
quire of w.ii. MiiuMii'

. v .. .. . l.vP.
rrftabHji

'i.;;?7oiowftM
.UAlUfAllv-- -

I urn- -

I70RrtALE.-bo- tit three gW I

jrret oie of in It ---
Sj

oeiy; cxjnteuicui. 1

millug wuter ou pn'j 'fJfS.i,. i.,r,,,i,u ut'r. ;." "7.r. Yniio koibj- -

MUU U ABJIMU j4 ,f
A

. ,J.. iniraCtl
Wairakdduionfor
jituger, 122 .MM street

, Ann i. RIICH. B1
iron uniw
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